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ual use of intoxicants or the frequenting principle is involved or go,«I accomplished,
of places where honors are sold while not unless to exploit the shrewdness of the 

Art thou in misery, brother I This I say. „t work. Employees are also required to party himself. Questions of pn»;lege »re 
Be comforted. Thy grief shall pass away, pay their debts. '• Any employee sub- pleaded and used when '‘ jeal j seenaa

Ah ! Be not too gay, iectiiig the company to the service of a that nothing more sdono than simply to
nishment of his pay will be liable to get before the public. We do not say

and shall be held responsible this is so, but that it really so to an
for all expenses incurred by the company observer. And there is another striking
in connection therewith.” f*ct which even a stranger soon perceives,

and that is that comparatively few men 
Occasionally that 
individual known

“THIS, TOO, SHALL PASS AWAY."

Art thou elated t 
Temper thy joy. This, too, shall pass

Art thou in danger i Still let reason

girnisnmi
dismissal,

And cling to hope This, too, shall pass 

Teinpteihirt thou ? In all thine anguish
8 do most of the talki 

lonesome and nns
ng-
lestSecret of Scottish History. -Sen- , , , a

nr, of M miohui, As, in » feeling in the daily ns •» delegate gets the floor 
One tr'uth to heart. Tim, too, «hall pu» e„log, of Robert Burn, recently deliv. but for the most part it is pro e,optedland

ered to an audience of Scotchmen in Box- occupied by only a few of the many really 
said that the whole secret of Scottish great men of the body.

ator Ho:

Do rays of laurelled glory round thee play ; ton,
King-like art thou Î This, too shall pass history, and of New England history a

away. was to lie found in that portion of the A Factor of Great Strength. Hon.
Whate’er thou art, where’er thy footsteps «« Cotter’s Saturday Night ” where Burns John L. Bates, Governor of Massachu-

pictures the family worshipping its Maker setts, says : “The rapid 
And he added, “ No race or nation will Epworth League, its e 
ever be great, or will long maintain great- tion, its attraction for t 
ness, unless it hold fast to the faith in a and its efficient work, 
living God, in a beneficent Providence, its occasional assumptions, m ike it a fac-
and in a personal immortality. To man, tor of great strength. It is binding the
every gift of noblest origin is breathed youth to the Church ; it is training him 
upon by hope’s perpetual breath. I am in the performance of Christian duties ; 
not here to make an argument. I only it makes his life sweeter and 
affirm a fact.” need of such an agency has

*

growth of the 
omplete organiza- 
the young people,
, notwithstanding

Heed Wisdom's voice 
pass away.

All things must 

—Paul Hamilton 11 ay ns.

The Bishops’ Testimony. — Tin- 
Quad rennial Address of the Bishops of 

“ An in- 
i among

the M. E. Church South 
creasing spirituality is i.

young people whenever a serious effort 
has been made to introduce and realize 
League ideals. Thousands of young 
and women ha vs, through its tutelage, 

;tive service and testi-

purer. The 
been great.'1noticeable

8 ►Is
All the World Neighbors. -What 
whispering gallery the world lias be 

come. Joshua Sand ford, held fast in a

The Colored Race. —The preachers, 
teachers, and educational institutions a 
among the colored people are doing noble
work in trying to educate and civilize the sixty foot well, by an avalanche of bricks 
black man, and deserve great credit for and sand, divided attention with King 

Dr..rhmir H„v C A Ea what has bean donc. Rev. H. B. Parks, Edward confined in Buckingham Palace,
, m, I rm™r»„'d“form.rlvof Tb fraternal delegate of the African M. E. by an attack of Perityphlitu. M j
ton, D. D., of Cleveland, y Church to the General Conference at year, ago the man down the well would
ronto, believes in taking the gospel to the thi, fact in the following not have been heard of outside the county
men who do not attend church and has “Michael Angelo never of Brant. But to-day the telegraph,

16 listen with toiled more faithfully with chisel upon his printing press and postoffice make the 
rough marble slab, to carve the inimita- people of the whole province neighbors,
hie picture that gave him fame and re- Never was public sympathy so generous
nown, than have the leaders of our Church or wide-reaching as today. A writer

led to evolve men and women out of has recently hinted that the increase

been led into ac

►I<

been preaching on 
land to large crowds, 
great attention. Why could not our Ep
worth Leagues do a little street work 
during the summer ! There is certainly 
scriptural warrant for evangelistic effort 
of this kind, as we have been commanded 
to “ go out into the highways."

tn troubles is partly, at least, 
due to the increased drain upon

energy caused by the fact that 
the daily newspa|ier each morning lays 
the world’s sins and sorrows on the 
hearts of sensitive people.

the dense mass of ignorance and supevsti- <>f nervous 
tion left u# thirty-five years ago, when 
Lee and Grant shook hands across the 
bloody chasm.”

nen "U-
*

The Railroads and Temperance. -

SM-tKSB.'S .... - y.—*. —-,
places where they are sold is sufficient greatly .h.tre^us, a nd^.s the great ,Mt olip Vm lmyin' „
cause for dismissal." Heretofore this «jurant of , jj lo'r (he floor |10rs0 that can trot fast right here and
system, like other roads, has enforced the than wasted, l . , ? contentions now T don’t want a ‘ has-been ’ or a
rule against the use of liquor while on and m fr^uentnnbtothjly m^^mns n m. ^ ^ B w.
duty only against those who had anythmg "^ Cr" We hLlly overstate the mat- Kpworth I-eague canno
to do with the operation of trams The proceanr . J carefully con- record, nor on its prospects,
new regulation applies with equal force ter in say g ,. or h inw will doing something now to warrant its ex-
to the employees of all departments, in slders, either in r g *’ h„lf (stence. The same is true of individuals.

8

8
Be an “ Izzer.” A trader trie»I to 

sell one horse which had trotted fast and 
another horse which was certain to trot

The
live on its 
It must lie


